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KAX KHAXCISCO PREPARES
I 'OR 1023 SESSION.

Oriental Guide of Islam Temple
VlftU Portland; Oregon Spirit

Is Adopted.

San Francisco 1 depending upon
Portland and all other eltle of the
laolfie roa.it to In June
ef next year to entertain th, thou-
sand of Shrlncrs who will travel to
the Pacific coant to attend the an-
nual Imperial council session in Sin
Franc Isro.

This was the statement made by
W. H. Worden. president of the W.
H. Woriten rompany, who la oriental

of llam temple. Mystic Shrine
cf San Kranciaco. Mr. Worden was
rntnrtalncd 'by Frank S. Orant,
illustrious potentate, and A. L, Tetu.
chief rabban of Al Kader temple.

'The closer we arrive to tne time
ef the convention the more w ; realise
what n wonderful job Port'and put
civr In connection with the enter-
tainment of the hriners last year."
fairt .Mr. Worden. "Kortuna'ely, the
people of Kan Francisco have the
same spirit as the people lp Port-
land and aa a result we feel con-

fident that we will put over some-ihln- sr

worth while.
"The Shrlners of the east are In

loye with the west. Our hotel reser-
vations show that an unprecedented
crowd Is coming to the coast next
June nnd anion them will be some of
the moHt prominent men of the coun-
try."

Mr. Worden stated that George
Kilmer, (rencrat chairman of the Kan
Kranciaco 19-'- 2 committee, and Krnst
f Heuler, potentate of Islam temple,
have dropped all private business and
with hundreds of Hhrlners In San
Francisco are devotlnir their entire
fline to prepare for the entertain
mrnt of the Shriners and their
amilles.

Mr. Worden held a conference with
iVIlllnm J. Hofmnnn, who was (ten- -
eral chairman of the 1920 Xhrine com
mitte.e, to learn details of the Port
land show.

Jl'ItY REFUSES TO BELIEVE
IIOLDI PS AVERE JOKING.

AVnyne Blnlsnll and 3. A. Jones) to

Ite Sentenced Monday at 2

P. M. by Judge licit.

If the holdup of the Boilermakers'
club. Second and Alder streets, on the
night of June 14, was a practical Joke,
It was on the Jokers, who were found
KUllty yesterday of robbery by a Jury
In the circuit court. Sentence will be
passed- - by Judge Belt next Monday
at 2 r. M. Wayne Rlrdsall and J. A.
Jones were the perpetratora of the
"Joke," which was taken seriously by
victims and jurors.

Threatened contempt proceedings
against U. J. Stoops, star witness for
the state, fell through when Jud--
fii-l- t announced from the bench after
an tnve&lgat Ion Into the complaint
of Charles W. Thayer, Juror, that he
did not believe Stoops had made the
remark attributed to him. Thayer
had suld that he overheard Stoops say
In the presence of the Jurors in the
corridor outside the courtroom that
;t wax a shame to prosecute, as It
whs all a Joke, a remark quite at
variance with his testimony In the
trial.

Judge Belt said that while he be-
lieved the Juror to have been con- -
evienMous. he believed the man was
mistaken in the person making the
remark.

The Jury was out all Thursday aft-
ernoon and night. 1'eputy District
Attorney Oraham conducted the

POLICEMAN IS OUSTED

J. R. Rurklinrdt PiHt'linrged for
Sleeping Off Ills Beat.

Chief of Tol'ce Jenkins yesterday
dixmlsst-- one policeman from the
force and suspended another, pend-
ing a hearing of chargea against him
in the court of domestic relations.

J. R. Ilurkhardt, patrolman, was
found asleep in a car at the Pied-
mont car barns at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. It was charged, and
wns off his beat at the time. When
brought before the chief he was dis-
missed from the police force with
10 days In which to appeal to the
civil service board. Burkhardt was
appointed to the force In November,
19:' ), nnd according to Chief Jenkins,
has been on the carpet several times
for falling to report to headquarters
on schedule.

I'ecil K. Gladwyn, patrolman. Is
now out on ball from the court of
domestic relations, charged with con-
tributing to the delinquency of a

girl. Gladwyn was arrested
over a week ago while on vacation.
He reported back for duty yester-
day morning and was sent before the
chief to answer for conduct unbe-
coming an officer, and suspended
pending the oufcome of a hearing; on
the charges against him.

NO CLEW. TO $500 THIEF

Oentlriruinly Forger JLeave Rank
Holding Worth Ions Druft.

.N'o lew as to the direction taken
by the gentlemanly forger who pre-rent-

a draft for Ji300 on the Cana-
dian Bank of Commerce of Vancouver,
H C, to the Peninsula National bank
st St. Johns, was reported by the po-
lice and detective agencies working
on his trail yesterday.

The quietly dren.-e- d man stepped
into the bank Thursday morning and
presented Identification, asking that
trne ihank give him 1200 In cash and a
certified check for $300. holding the

of $1x00 until he returned for
It In the afternoon. The deception
was discovered when the man failed
to return, hut evidently the Interim
gave him nmple time to make his get-
away, and detectives yesterday said
thry believed he had taken the first
train out of town. They had no Idea.
they said, In which direction he might
lave fied.

HOPS DAMAGED BY FROST

Md Portion of Crop Lost bj
Grower at Eugene.

KL'GENR. Or.. Sept. If (Special )
Hops in different parts of Lane county
were badly damaged by :he frost of
the early part ot the week, according
to Alf Walker, hopgrower of this city

Mr. Walker said that W. S. Ilardle,
who haa the Campbell A Walker yard,
between Kugene and Springfield,
leased and who was delayed in the
picking of his crop by the burning of
the drier at West Springfield a short
time ago, will lose a god portion of
tne crop.

I'hone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070, Automatic b60-- i.
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EXHIBIT OF TORTLAND SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS' CLUB WORK GARDEN, POULTRY, RABBITS AND CANNING IN OUR SIXTH FLOOR AUDITORIUM FROM 10:30 TO 5 TODAY FREE

Visit the
Electrical Show for the Home

See the model electric kitchen, breakfast room, dining room and laundry
with the proper electrical appliances in our' Electrical Show for the Home.
Working demonstrations go on continuously.

Today's Menu
' THE ESTATE ELECTRIC RANGE

Morning 10:00 to 11:30. Afternoon 2:00 to 4:00.
Itoaat Sugar Cured Ham (not par boiled) Baking Powder Biscuit

Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor.
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SPECIALIZING

Autumn Chapeaux
$8.50, $10, $15

At each of these three prices we show amazingly fine as-
sortments of hats much better than any store has been
able to show for several years. Intensified values due
to expert specialization set these hats apart from others
in their price classes. Today we feature hats of

Panne Velvet ; Lyons (U. S.) Velvet'
Duvenor Duvetyn

Chenille Brims and Crowns
Most q the better hats are hand made. In many cases only a
few of a model, stressing the importance of early selection.

Children's Hats
Plush hats with black or colored brims in rolling QO QP
brim and other shapes at wiJO
Beaver hats of excellent quality, fully lined, with OA fTP
good ribbon bands at - iSt.Ut

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Flo.ir. (Mail Orders Filled.)

New Brushed Scarfs
, , . ,..

These smart scarfs make fine early autumn wraps. Many.
pretty belted styles with pockets. Shown in combinations"
of henna and gray, turquoise and gray, navy and buff,
brown and buff, black and white and many others. $4.98
to $19.50.

.New Collars
New roll style collars of imita-
tion venise, filet and carrickma-cros- s

lace in cream and ecru
afford admirable selection at
$1.2S to $ 1.95.

Back Collars
A dainty back collar will give
the finishing touch to the new
falL dresses. Pretty styles of
net with tucks, real laces and
hand work. $1,95 to $9.95.

Newest Veilings for Fall
New mesh veilings, new hairline mesh veilings, new hexagonal mesh
veilings, new filet mesh veilings, new shadow mesh veilings, new
Shetland mesh veilings self tones of brown, navy, taupe, gray,
purple and black. Yard 85c to $1.50.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONS

Misses' and Small Women's

New Autumn Coats

This splendid collection of coats attests the lengths to
which the Meier & Frank Fashion Salons go to please
their patrons. Misses and small women will find this
assortment admirably adapted to their fall and winter
coat needs. Fur-collar-ed or self-trimm- ed coats of finely
serviceable materials in navy, brown and black at $19.8.

Jumper Dresses
The vogue for this type of dress has found the Fashion Salons
responsive. Here are hundreds of these new dresses in specialized
groups at $12.50, $15 and $17.50. . Particularly pretty ones of
tricotine and velveteen in navy, brown and black. Tailored, em-
broidered and soutache braid trimmed. All sizes from 16 to 44.

Meier A Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

ee Wait Mew Clothes Right Away
SPECIAL

Boys' OSftp

$1M
Nearly All Are Famous

Triple Service Suits
These fine Sampeck suits are of
firm, high-grad- e fabrics that with-

stand weathers and careless han-
dling. Cloth es.that keep their
shapes in defiance of everything.

: Every suit a rare bargain at $11.45.

Sizes 8 to 17

Carefully shaped suits tailored with the
precision that goes into men's suits,
Natty patterns and colors. Come ea
for these 150 opportunities at $11.45,

Boys' Knicker
Suits $9.65

Broken lines of boys' high-grad- e

knicker suits including some
Sampeck Triple Service, Also
all-wo- ol two-knick- er suits of an-
other good make. 8 to IS years.

Suits and
Sold Here Only

Meier 4 Frank's: Filled.)

Other New Coats
... for Girls
and fancy styles of vel-

ours, tweeds and mixtures, some
fur collars. 6 to 16

years, $17.95 to $45.

- New;
Coats

of cheviot and pretty mix-
tures are in double-breast- ed

styles and tailored effects,
sizes 8 to 14 years, $18.50 to
$21.50.

Meier & Frank's

.ESTABLISHED "57 7

1 HE QUALITY iTWHti

EXTRA

w i im a -

Suits

mm
Suits

$18.75.
fall

from one of the fore-
most makers boys'

8 to 18 years.

'Jackie Coogan" Overcoats
in Portland
Third FlODr. (Mail Orders

Girls' Own Store

Plain

with Sizes

Regulation

navy
here

of

What to get for school and every
occasion and place to buy
are questions easily solved if one
sees the hundreds of spic and span
new garments now on display the
Girls' Own Store.

Clothes for 1 to 16-ye- ar girls. Youth-
ful, well cut, sensible clothes from New
York's best designers. We direct special
attention to

New "Dorothy"
Dresses

Also other high-grad- te of jersey,
velveteen and serge. Good looking one
and two-pie- styles, slip-ov- er

and button-o- n Variously
trimmed. Sizes 6 to 16 years, $15 to $45.

New

Sweaters

600 Pairs of Women's
Heather Hose 59c

light weight cotton stockings drop-stitc-h

vertical patterns. green combinations.
Suitable all-wint- er

Meier

Main Fifth Floor Sale

New Baskets 14c, 20c, 29c
37c, 46c

5000 new natural finish bamboo
baskets just received in direct
importation. These baskets can
be utilized to good advantage for

multitude of purposes. All
have covers.

Waste-Pape- r

Baskets 98c
250 Chinese grass waste-pap- er bas-

kets at less half price. Many
styles. office, and
use.

Portland

Two-Knick- er

$14.35
Regularly High-grad- e all-wo- ol

new two-knick- er suits
country's

of clothing.
Sizes

The
wear the

in

today

dresses

dresses
models.

than

hotel

Slip-Ov- er

Dresses
of jersey and serge,.sleeved and
sleeveless styles in sizes 10 to
16 years, $7.95 and $9.95.

Specials
in a broken assort-

ment of sizes, $2.95 to $8.95.

White jean middles, sizes 16,
18 and 20, special 98c.

Outing flannel gowns 98c.

New rain capes, $4.45 to
$6.85.

Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

"
.

Fine quality in fancy
and Brown and

All sizes. for fall and wear.
& Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Billed.)
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a
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Meier A Frank's: Main and. Fifth Floors. (Mail Oriers Filled.)
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39c
A of

candy packed in

chews,
almond choc-

olate walnut ' fudge, toasted
marshmallows, and
candies regular stock. No

Main and TJlnth
Basement Balcony.

Bring your to
us for enlargement. All work is

by is
moderate.

We a of
enlargements.

Be to of
films for over

Meier & Main
(Mull Orders

Last Day of the
Fall Sale of Paints, Etc.

This annual fall sale brings substantial savings on practically entire
stocks dependable quality paints and allied lines. Sale ends to-

night. Profit by the savings offered.

Clean Up and Paint Up Now
Painting economy through preservation. We make a specialty Fuller's
paints a Fuller expert is constantly attendance and will help with
your

Meier & Frank's: Basement.

THIS STORE HAS THEM

America's Best Clothes

AT NEW

$40 $60

Society Brand
Adler

LOWER PRICES

(and young men)
MEN exacting than they

be in clothes in
other things. They're more dis-
posed "look under the hood."
More value-wis- e. That's fine
for the men themselves for
the stores that sell the best
clothes. This store sells Society
Brand and Adler; Rochester
clothes.

It Pays
buy good clothes, because

they good. Because: (1) All-wo- ol

fabrics. Fine tailoring.
Lasting style. (4) Long wear.

Fall models display. Styles
young

Overcoats
From Society Brand. From Adler-Rochest- er.

From Mandelberg. Others.
Imported and domestic fabrics. Best
overcoats the prices. $35
buys good one. Nothing over $85.

Meier Frank's: Third Floor.
(Mail Filled.)

65c

delightful assortment home-
made specials
one-pou- boxes cocoa rolls, So-

ciety chocolates, assorted
chocolates, pinoche,

Creoles other
from

deliveries.
Floors.

favorite negatives

done experts satisfaction
guaranteed. Prices

make specialty hand-colori- ng

sure have plenty
Sunday.

Frank's: Floor.
Filled.)

large

selections.

iff etffolMl

No Excuse for an Old Hat

Home-Mad- e

Candies

Enlargements

Rochester

When a New Fine One
Costs So Little

Not that Portland men and young men need excuses.
Fact is, they're keen about the new hats. We've
got something to show this fall old favorites that
have been out of the lineup for years. Extra good
service today.

Back with the M & F special at $3.50. Mallory at
$5 and up. Stetson at $7 and up. Knox $7.50 and --
up. Best qualities in years. Smartest styles. Prices
average twenty-fiv- e per cent less.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Clcaraway of

Fabric and Lfcather
' Handbags $3

The leather handbags are in pouch, envelope and swag-
ger shapes. Some genuine seal and calf bags in the lot.
Black and colors, many combinations. Regularly $5 to $12.

The fabric handbags consist of faille, moire, satin-finis- h sport
silk bags and a few beaded on fabrics. Regularly $6 to $12.50.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.


